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head land lit. and Mrs. Max
Roger. .

Thai Girls Glee club of Paclfie
College' of Newberg, will give a

free concert Friday evening at S

o'clock at the South Salem
Friends, church. This program Is
being prepared In keeping with
national good music week.News and 'Club iAffairssoeie

Olivs M. Doak. Society Editor

Specia 1 Tribute
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, May 7 j

Honors War
Mothers

An impressive tribute waanalfl

Cliib at Hubbard
Observes Music

Week
The Hubbard Woman's club

was entertained at the home ot
Mr. Stewert Johnson on Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mrs. W.
S. HcManus and Mrs. OrlieBoje
as assisting: hostesses.

Mrs--- C. C Geer ot Salem had
charge of the ; musical program

ttlrH fnnaisted of niano solos

Miss Rosalind Van Winkle, and
piano numbers by Miss Elisabeth
Lewis, followed. Later in the aft-
ernoon the . chapter members
wrapped 100 packages to be sent
to the veterans' hospital in Port-
land. At the close ot the after-
noon i refreshments were serred
by the committee.

v., - : . '

Wives of Lions
Guests Wednesday

At a meeting of the Salem li-ons slab held Wednesday, after-noon at the home of Mrs. C. Ice-
land Smith, Mri. Monroe Gilbertgave an Interesting and : educa-
tional talk on an and:' Interior
decoration. After an afternoon of
conversaUon and sewing, tea was
serred frosa an. attractirely ap-
pointed . table where Mrsj JamesHumphreys and Mrs. Gene Grab-enho-rst

presided. Hostesses forthe afternoon were, Mrs. WallaceBonesteels, Mrs: Edwin. Acklln.Mrs. . Grabenhorst, Mrs. Humph-reys and Mrs. c. Leland Smith.
i

The regular business meeting
Or the Ladles Of the (Iran arm

the Ansrican War Mothers

that rich
Iiard finica
yaVvtf duMiya womntd

m yewr emr

Ws asktd IflOO men
"What do too wane mosc in
aa aato poluh?"

"A Rich, Hasd, Lst$img
Fttd3H,',wM the almost unaa
imout reply.

Now yon can have that fa-
lsi if yon ose Union Auto
Polish.

It's so saury mPPfy, sad it
cleans ss ic polishes.

Ask foe u by name.

(Union

Ithronrh thai? nrmalAMt vr. t
A. Lee, at the War Mothers bus--

Former Salem Girl
Wed in Vancouver

A. wedding of much interest to
all radio fans is that of Miss
Eileen Domlne, only daughter of
Mrs. O. IL Robertson, to Harry
Dwyer, which took place at Ryer-so- n

United church. - Vancouver,
B. C, April 24, with Reverend
E. D. Braden officiating.

The bride is known from coast
te coast as "a petite pianist" ot
station CKWX at Vancouver. Fol-
lowing 'a brief wedding trip la
Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Dwyer will
make their horns at 6952 West
boulevard; Vancouver, B. C.

Mrs. Dwyer is a former Salem
girl, having spent her early childhood,

here. She was a student of
Mrs. Laura Grant Churchill of
this city.

.e - e e
Mrs. Frank Ross arrived home

Tuesday evening from Portland
where she has been for the past
month visiting with friends and
relatives. Mrs. Ross makes her
home with her daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. John St Imp-so- n.

-

An informal "old fashioned
sing" was enjoyed Tuesday even-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Max. Rogers. Those Included
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lay-po- rt,

Mr. and Mrs. George Rho-
ten, Mr. and Mrs. George Moore

mwiu Tuesday afternoonIn the ianrtMn T. .
when Mrs. William Hush, presi-dent of the auxiliary of Veterans
?lfien'War"' Panted Mrs.a bonq.net of red carna-
tions in observance of Mother'sday. The nrantMn

and id nets br wee Tressa, Mc-Man- us

and Beuna Stewert.
nnniia of Mrs. Geer. In obserr- - cAuto ?ollch--5: ...nA rt cinnA Music week Mrs. to th hPtr, whichadded to thm rr-Z--Geer played a number of, selec

55xUIL.TOUP wln sssist thetions demonstrating tne cnarac- -
teristlc music of the diiierent r ueir carnationsale Batnrdav fn, .a

' 1

fbmii&i, hi. iV--

i91 war Vsterwu'and their" A paper on Alice Foote Mc-Dou- gil

prepared . by' Ida Gar LBUlUlOf Of the Renublia wilt t hiDurin : fha.land, was tea a dt wrs. t,ucu Thursday at 2 o'clock to the arTlSltora war m.tM
Sarah Peterson was initiated Intothe chanter. A mniMi

mory ior a memorial program, inhonor of members who have pass-
ed away during the past year. A
cordial Invitation is extended to
all interested.

CarL MarJorie Rich played a
piano,, solo. , .

Mrs. Madalene CallinJ Valley
editor of The Oregon Statesman,
was the speaker of the arternoon
and discussed the subject "Busi

AProdacca
d UNION
Oil Cotmprnmy

with vocal .numbers by Miss Jo--
ooyuma, Aiqeir, socompanied by I

I &4
ness J Women." . Mrs. camn
called! attention to the fact that
women In business today did not
TiavA, to contend with the nrejud- -
lees which hindered business

nnian f a irn She
saldf that today women in the Match Kind o Mptherbusiness and proressionai worm
Wx retarded hv their own faults

Elsinore theatre, string ensemble of Salem Junior
symphony orchestra. '

State tuberculosis hospital program, Miss Lena M.

Dotson in charge.
Girls state training school program, Girls Glee club

of schools; Mrs. Mabel S. Powers In charge. -

State school for blind, program. Miss Mary Schulta
' In eharge. !

Sacred Heart academy, spring recital, St. Josephs
hall. 8:30 o'clock.

Women's Home Missionary society First Methodist
church, Thursday, l:tQ p. m. In church parlors. Dero-tio- ns

in charge of Mrs. Paul Edwards with program In
'charge of Mrs. George Lewis. All members requested to

bring mite boxes.
HayesTille Woman's club will meet at the home

of Mrs. Charlesi Andresen Thursday afternoon at t p. m,
W R. C. Sewing, society meet with Mrs. Bertha

LoTeland. Thursday, May 7th, at 2:30 p. m. for kitchen
shower for Mrs. Rose Morris.

Liberty Woman's club all day meeting Thursday.
May 7 th. at home of Mrs. Oscar Dencer, election of offi-
cers all urged to come and bring pot luck lunch.

. P. E. O. Sisterhood will meet with Mrs. C, K. Logan, .

for one o'clock luncheon and social afternoon.
Raphaterians will meet with; Mrs. Cirle Abrams,

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Regular business meeting of Grand Army of Re-

public 2 p. m. Thursday In armory. Memorial serrices
for deceased members.

Woman's Benefit association meeting at 8 o'clock
Thursday evening, in Woman's club house. Special re-
port of state convention.

Friday, May 8

lit. and Mrs. Fred Scott hosts to Leslie Ladles Aid
at country home; basket luncheon; leave church 11:00
o'clock.

Sacred Heart academy, spring recital, 2:30 o'clock,
St, Joseph's hall.

Piano, ensemble, Salem Music Teacher's association!'
armory. 8:15 o'clock.

Chemawa orchestra, Friday, T. M. C. A. lobby, 8:11
o'clock. .

T's Menette's club at home of Mrs. Fred Duncan,
1000 Capitol street, 2:30 Friday afternoon.

Regular monthly meeting Women's Missionary so-
ciety. First Baptist church, Friday 2 p. m. at church
parsonage. Mrs. W. Robins hostess.

The Brush College Community club will meet Fri-
day evening in the local school house.

Regular meeting of JQaxbara Fritchie Tent No. 2,
Daughters-o- f Union Veterans of Civil war, Friday night
at 8 p. m. in Woman's elub house. Special business to
transact.

Ladies Aid of Leslie Memorial church will meet at
Leslie church on Friday at 2 p. m. Instead of with Mrs.
F. I 8eott of Liberty.

Girls Glee club of Pacific College. Newberg, fret
concert, Friday evening, S p. m. South Salem Friends
church, j

Saturday, May 9 - -

Parrish junior high school band, and Salem choirs
festival of music, armory, 8:15 o'clock.

j Sunday, May 10
All Camp Fire Girls and Blue Birds guests in uni-

form for Girl Reserves, at First Methodist chureh May
10th, at 4 p. m.

rather than by prejudice on the
Your Gift to Your
Sunday, May 10th is

part of men. Cnier or mese iauus
Mrs.xCallin belleTed to be the
fact that women dissipate xoo
much of their energy In activ-
ities outside of the "bread and
butter Job'land are therefore un- -
able to bring to me Duioe&
world the same pnysioai ana
menUl energy that men contri j--

l
' '! .' i'

j
i

. .. - ;:j ;bute.
ff Blanche Brown resorted

that the desired fund for a 4-- H

club scholarship (had been raised
by the club ,cara pany ana w

small halanre was left OTer.
Mrs. Margaret j Anderson re--

v ceired a snower ox oeauuiai r--

tiriM fnr household use. Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson recently lost
their klovely country home ny

'Are. ;

- Special guests were. Mrs. C.
in

C.

If SKe Likes Nico
Things for Home

Y? could ffo on and on and oil
listing thinars tliat are tha perfect
solution because they're perfect fot
A woman! who appreciates her"
home. Suffice it to say . . . come
la . , . and see for yourself what a
wide array. T

For Instance:

Geer and airs, saaaaiene uaiua

If She Is Sweetly
Old Fashioned...

Shades of yesterday If you don,t
find exactly the things that a sweet
person Just naturally loves . . at
the price you know she'd want you

; to spend ... we miss our guess.
We picture but a very few.

For Instance:

Klflm. Mrs. Amanda Grim
and Mrs. James Taylor of Hub- -

Our second floor shop of gift wares and
things for the home is literally Jammed
with sparkingly asw merchandise for

Thers ars so many fine gift tilings tot
her that ws hesitate la listing them v

Mother's Day. '
Beta Chi Association Mrs. Leon Hansen is

Bridge HostessEntertained
Table tanners
Bed spreads
Candy
Stationery
Bath erystals

riotares
Scatter rata
Needle art
Art pUkms
China ware

AnHmesy ware
wooden ware
Oreckery
Pottery
GUmware

Members of Beta Chi alumnae Mrs. Leon Hansen was hostel

SOk robes , .

Cotafy slippers
SUk stecklnge !

Ungerte ;

Costsone lewdry
Tahla yrs

association were guests Tuesday

, band.

Ladies Tournament
At Salem Course

, The first round of the special
handicap tournament for ladies
will be held at the Salem Golf
course Friday morning at 9
o'clock. This Is the; first tourna-
ment of the season and much In-

terest Is being taken in the plans.
The following schedule has-bee-

arranged for the Friday play, t

Mrs. Paul Hendricks vs. Mrs.
Gus Hixson; Mrs. E. I. Wiedraer
vs. Mrs. Ercel Kay; Mrs. H. J.
Weidmer ts. Mrs. Clarke Walker;
Mrs. J. H. Willett. ts. Mrs. Roy
RItner; Mrs. Curtis Cross ts. Mrs.
W. A. Johnson; Mrs. Ernest Thorn
ts. Mrs. H. K Stock well; Mrs. J.
H. Garnjobst ts. Mrs. Guy V.
Smith; Mrs. A. S. Hussey ts. Mrs.
Mert Hemmingway. j

-
The "P. L. E. k F" club of the

Pythian Sisters, was entertained
Tuesday afternoon at the home
ot Mrs. G. Coleman with Mrs. W.

, W. Corey as assisting hostess. Fol-
lowing the business meeting the
afternoon was spent Informally
with sewing and conTersatlon, af-
ter which refreshments were
served. Those Included In the
group were: Mrs. Letty Hansen,
Mrs. Francis Greenwood. Mrs.

ess recently to members of her
bridge club and several additionevening at the home of Mrs. Ed linens .. .latinwin Thomas. Election of officers al guests at- - her home on Miller

occupied the major portion of the street.
evening at which time the group High scores for the afternoon
elected the following officers: play were won by Mrs. D. W.

Medley and Mrs. Gilbert Kennon.Miss Florence Power, president;
Miss Loretta Fisher, secretary and
Mrs. George Moorehead. reDorter.

Misses Iona 'and Lucile Han
sen assisted their mother at the
tea hour. Dainty favors .narkedThe personnel t of the group in-

cluded Miss Lela Johnson, Miss the places at the tea hour for
Mrs. Junior Eckley, Mrs. Harold
Dunsmoor, Mrs. Earl Unruh, Mrs.

Eva Roberts, Miss Lola Miller,
Miss Frances Hodge, Miss Loretta
Fisher. Miss Florence Younz. Miss
Josephine Baumgartner, Miss
Florence Power, Mrs. Edwin
Thomas and Mrs. George Moore--

Robert Elfstrom, special guests,
and for club members, Mrs. Ray
Knowles, Mrs. Louis Lorens, Mrs.
Gilbert Kennon, Mrs. Charles
Wilson, Mrs. D. W Medley, Mrs.
Dow Lovell, Mrs. Carl Allport
and Mrs. Hansen.Mamie Calloway. Mrs. Asel Hlxon.

'V 'h-- ': .. 'r
.

'
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Mrs. Lovell will entertain the

neaa. Tne next meeting date has
been planned for June 1st, at
which time a t farewell dinner
honoring Miss Lela Johnson, who
will leave shortly for a summer in
the Orient, will be given. Miss
Johnson will i accompany Mrs.
George Alden on the Upton Close
tour, of the Orient.

,1

-- airs. Hester liogan, Mrs. Laura
Johnson, Mrs. Henrietta Ferguson
and Mrs. Maggie Knighten. as

group In two weeks.
i ' '

club members and Mrs. Gertrude
Walker special guest for the after Mrs. Keith Brown will enter

tain members of her contractnoon.
Following the business meat--The inext meeting of the group If She Likes Thb 'lng a social time was enloved

MMaBBMMfeaalsadasBsssaM
r -wm oe neia May isth with Mm

Ida Teckenberg of Macleay. with after which refreshments were
served by the hostess assisted by
Miss Eva Roberts.

an au-oa- y seeeting. a pot .luck

bridge club Thursday afternoon In
her home on South Commercial
street. Garden flowers will be used
profusely about the rooms ot the
Brown home. Members of the
club include, Mrs. Max Rogers,
Mrs. Fred Duncan, Mrs. George
Rhoten, Mrs. George Moorehead,

!

The Woman's Rnm
tion will hold its regular meeting

innca wm be serred at noon;
.

The Three Unk club will meetIn the club parlors at I: SO
o'clock, Friday for a special
Mother day program. Hostessesfor the .afternoon will be Mrs
Jessie! Mora. Mrs-- Edith McEl- -

Mrs. Earl Cooley, Mrs. Ralph ElfABursaay evening at S p. m. in strom. Mrs. Charles Layport and
tne nostess, Mrs. Keith Brown." woman s cius nouse on NorthCottage street. A special report

Of atftt A mnT,nMnii wf 11 v.

j If She Goes In Fori
A Profession . . .

;'. ;i : j

What the business woman likes
and how aha likes It ...Is nobody't j

business but ours. But how w
mind our business I No end of ac-cassor- les

and first-aid-s that are
bound to appeal' to the modern
mother who attends to business.

For Instance:

Mrs. Max Rogers and Mrs. Elf--
strom will assist the hostess atW A.. U, Ulf-- - aim vtara ucMell. iiar 01 ine evening. the tea hour.

Little Niceties . . .
' - .! '

' - T

Of course she does she's young
and modern. And that's where wt
come into the picture. With acces-
sories, undies, and all sorts of
what-not-s that are so popular they
walk out faster than we can get
them in.

For Instance:
ehs knows that anything; yoa buy for her
4t Miners earrles the stamp of service.
That she may make nanny exchenrea tf

You may choose a nifty pair of Parxta
floras and have her call later for the fit-
ting, a smartly tailored hand bag is ap--

proprlate, too. j - j
aseessary and finally, ehooss from large.
wm Bcifldea bxocks.

Bbeet BridgeaXeeern eetasetics
Kswsst Jewelry xBrief

Jewelry
Cosmetics
Pajamas
lingerie j
Kerchlefg

feetwear
SCk net hosiery
llewir print frocks
Boned stationerytAtest pajamas

Overnight tags
Gladstone tags
Neckwear
Hosiery

SV "X. JXN. ii V n- w- 4
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I Jr wiiiitare Sale I

4 '
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CJ "fy ' i Onr Lebanon Stor Is Closedl

jx"' J-- "POOMI In order to reduce oar irS "O 12 5 larf Ktoe w offering ft at priest

ffcSliO ! ALL BALES FINAL XO EXCHANGES
II p" I:.. NO REFUNDS '
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SEE BPECIAIi DISPLAYS ALL THIS WEEK

MILLER MERCANTILE COMPANY


